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Paston Rocky Smith 740-404-8395
xx 0ffice Hours, Friday, 10:30 AM - 1:30 PM**

Associate Paston Mel Robinson
Media Specialist : Victor Coss

Openlng Pfaise Song Phil & Kenya Thomas

Judy Wright & Wes Arledge

$,Unday ResurrectiqnSunday (ESSTER)

9.30 am Sunday School

10:30 am Morning Worship Seruice

Facebook.com/NorthsideCC/Streaming Service on line
10:30 am Parking Lot Seruice Radio FM Station 99.9
11;00 am Youth Morning Worship - Jenny Bricker -Youth Leader

Naide Burden teaches the younger Youth
Wednesday; April 2Q

6:30 pm Bible Study

Saturdav - April Zil
9:00 am - 12:00pm - Clothes Closet

10:00 am Choir Practice

SUnday - April 2{
Guest - Dusty Barrett
Trtesday - April 26
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7:00 - B:30pm - Ladies Spring Fellowship & Book Signing
(See Sign up sheet for food)

Saturdav - Mav 21
5:00prn - Camp Wakatomika Hog Roast - (Bring covered dish)
* *t[,lqed ba:kqp-.Youth Teachers tx*

**XSEE BACK FOR ADDITIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS***



Website: http : /lwww. n ofthsideccoh io. orgl

Facebook: https ://www,facebook.com/Northsidecc/
Email: nofthsidechurchoh@gmail,com
MISSION STATEMENT: "TO SAYE THE LOST AT ANY COST.
MISSIONS - Ernie CastIe
Newsletter Coordinalg.. - Jelny Bricker 740-403-8219

email : jennifer_bricker@outlook,corn

* Building & Grounds Envelopes are on table for donations
"i' collecting Pennies.for.Licking county Homeless for water &peanut butter (Judy Lieber) A special Church was made for

these pennies located on top of bookshelf by youth roorn.
* Food_Pantry Items Needed (Gary & Donna Rutter)

Non-Perishable foods, bathroom & kitchen items, diap€r5, etc.* Call Multiplier: There are still numbers available in the
automated prayer and church notification. see one of the Erdersor Deacons if interested, please call Edna Chrisman
with any new prayer requesb or notifications at
740-258-9480.

'l' Please turn in suggestions for church growth to Jenny Bricker.
* Interested in joining the puppet Ministry - see Judy Lieber.., Noah's Haiti Mission Outreach for Homeless -

soups,cereal, Ravioli, Fruit cups,packaged ready to take items)* We are accepting donations for a new church sign.
* Evening Seruice to be determined.
t' Prayer List - Fill out prayer card - It will be added to the rist

for 2 months, See Susan and Samantha with questions.

* Trip tg cleation Museum cQming in _summer??
t
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VBS Meeting qomino in April.
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Now it's Sundoy. And just obout down on thot f irst doy of the wee['

there wos o great eartliquoke. But thot wqsn't the only ihing thot ;;

ChUrch Cqmp Wakatoinika : Iune,,E - Iuly.l -' Forms a'vailable

& Church will pay the f.ees if you are a regular member and if vou'
reoister hefore MAy 22, you will receive a lshirt.
x * * x xx x x * * * * r. * ** * x {. *:lc** * * ** * * * *x* {. * * * * x* * ** * *** *
Sunday - June 26 (Evenino Service)
6l00pm - Soul'd Out Quaftet

,"r tfr"[i" g6urout"now ifs Sundoy. 
={!$

And the angel of the Lord is coming down out of heavenond rolling -$

the stone owoy from the door of the tomb. $#

=5ll

Yes, ifs Sundoy, qnd the angel of the Lord is sitting on thot ston€'i

wqs shaking becouse now ifs Sundoy.

And the angel of the Lord is coming down out of heaven snd rolli
the stone owoy from the door of the tomb.

and the guords posted ot the tomb to keep the body fromtlrlll llreyqslv- ."----, "-

disoppeoring were shaking in their boots becquse it's Sundoy, ond 
.

the idrmb thot wqs silent bef orethe sloughter is now the resurrect
lion f rom the tribe of Judqh, f or He is not here, the ongel soys. He

is risen indeed.

Ifs Sundoy, ond the crucif ied qnd r€surrected Christ has defeq'
deoth, hell, sin ond the grave.

If's Sundoy. And now everything has chonged. It's the ageof groce

6od's grace poured out on qll who would look to thqt crucif ied lqmb

of Colvory. Gracefreely given to oll who would believe thot Jesus
Christ died on the cross of Calvory wqs buried ond rose agoin.

All because it's Sundayl
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